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THE MUUAUAM:TilC WILMIXUTdN UERALDitTiE AYILMIXGTOS HERALD,
DAILY AND WEEKLY,. i i!.r: i? f t' f"

think, and ahe wented to come bacK V"
me ; ahe would prove herself a good
told me she admitted that she had
but that I had more than wronged ber in tne al-
legation itI had made. She says s Then
could be done 1 The only thing to be done was
r . !. 1 .V. . mnA TtllbhAh a CaTU

jn. cook & t;i..: 4- ' British shipcrtaThe London T Y? other piraW,EDITOBS AND PBOPBIETOB3. s

FROM ALABAMA.

Proceedings of ihe State Con-

stitution Gomention.

THE OBDIXAXCE ABOLISHI t G
SLAVLKY.

places in the state. It certainly will not beg for
purchaaera. WlKever therefore, f may be de-

siring a splendid place, will do well to make im-

mediate application. '
"""

. ..

Xkxt. the bitters man, was
so enterprising in one instance as to excite the
ire of r one of the Kew England legislatures by
placarding his bitters on the White Mountains,

FOLET.TKkCXCK T. 1mi M. vvv of war treat theswr be sent to
denying all that the allegation contauied, ?cj? Hand1.iWSLrflc. '.iBritUh conimanders .

--;;TtUf 'isd inst.LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.THE DAIL.V DEBALD
, nrinted every morning (Sunday't excepted- .)- Jmw the rebel , go- t-

a letter la the 2, defendingAc

refused to do at once.- - rtoia cer uw;m
would iOjow me that she wouhl make application
for the bill of divorc, I would withdraw mine;
that I did not wish to injure her in anj

And so areprove anv more than was necessary.
parted : and I went to see my lawyer and sne
hers."

IleliElona Serrlce To-mrr- w. mment treated pnsonex, manitT. Thethe consequence of which was the passage of a -

St. John's Episcopal church, corner Third ad
HERALD10

..fi WEEKLY Red Crosa streets, divine serricea at lOt A. M.
'i a

law forbidding anything o( the kind in future.
Thb was putting it on pretty thick against Drake,
but it never interfered with liiin and he becomes
every day worse than eyeftWhenever there is a

and at 71 o'clock, p. M. Bt. B. E. Terry, rec. ,d every Saturday, ierms w ji j ,
rnDl . ii oo for three montlw;I f : 1"'. - v-- -i and the queen

tor. The meetins nefweeiiot - :
-

of Spain was most cordial

MostooMSBT, Ala., Sept. 22.

The following ordinance, reported by a special
committee, was paased by the "convention this
afternoon, after a long and'full discussion, eighty-nin- e

voting in the affirmative and three in the
negative:

Re it ordained by the people of the state of
Alabama in convention assembled, That as tlie

St. Paul's Episcopal church, corner of Orange turn in the street, or lamD-txw- t. and even the

i 50 for us iuv.i". i '
r.th family and literary tiewapaper, la Gett Lamorclere isand Third streets,; drrine services at 10 A. M.

SOCHI CAROLMA STATE C0X-VEXTI- OS.

., ,

I Reported fcr tba Chwtarton Coarir.

gate-way- ?, there is seen in large glaring letters,
and at 4J1 P. M. Rer. George Patterson, that enigmatical and perplexing " 8. T. 1860

V," and in a dozen different stvies. A day or institution of slaverv has been destroyed in the Uiat France as ucuw- -

fcr the murder. linntJL to caussomeFront street Methodist church, corner Front so since, a ieuow irom the countrv was. much state of Alabama, hereafter there shall be neither
anil' Walnai streets, difine service at 10 A. M.,

Sctly and promptly executed. TENTH DAY.
Raturdar. SeDt. 23, i860.

slavery nor involitary servitude in the state other-
wise than for the punishment of crime, whereof

; t

surprised on hauling out his cart, not before used
for some time, and finding a representation of aRev. A. P. Repiton, pastor. Preaching to-d- ay by

Mr. Furman, from the committee of ways andRev. Milton Kenneday.
.TTuTlnU l'ost Office.

u. Sampson in the act ot shouldering the universe
pasted on the side. On examining it closely heFifth street Methodist church, dirine service means, made a report on the resolution as to pro--

visi'iv-iir- vVht rfiA t linn rrn ailot A viftfV P. M. Kev. ueuoen urani om--Oirici Hooks 9 a. m. to 5. r.
3a Close.

KOKTHEl'.:-- , EASTJE
A

M.

SW V -
j

ciatins.
was ordered for consideration.

Mr. Bovce introduced a resolution that a revi
thtJtlT.n ..1 m ",'lKv". .lc of precU.Front street Baptist church, corner Front and

found it to be one of Drake's bills. Drake is cer-

tainly wide-awa- ke and seems to please the public
with his bitters, the sale of which is immensely
large and increasing. None other is now used.

sing committee of five be appointed to whom
a.

the party shall be duly convicted.'
Agfd be it further ordained, That the constitu-tionTb- e

amended by striking out all provisions in
relation to slaves and slavery.

And be it further ordained, That it shall be the
duty of the legislature at ita next session, to pass
such laws as will protect the freedmen of this
state in the full enjoyment of all their righU of
person and property, and guard them and the
state against all evH that may arise from their
sudden emancipation.

Another ordinance has been introduced grant-
ing to freedmen the right of holding property
and testifying in courts of justice.

Scr Wednesday ami Saturday concerning '"rtrih-- ". --;.iHraTice is
shall he referred all constitutional provisions '

.

agreed to by tlie convenUon , which was agreed g;Jstreets. Rev. Wm. M. Yonug, officiating

Divine service at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Catholic church, Dock street, between Second utei tothererted ."S i:of the order, but the "KSJ1;tu i; aht M the feahng
The Sabbatbv- - To-morr- ow is the first day,

and Third at 101 o'clock. A. M. Bev. Father and the one set apart for the service of the Ruler

to.
Whereupon the president announced Messw.

Inglis, Orr, Lesesne, Dudley and Daw kins. , rT

The convention resmneil the consideration of
the report of the committee on the executive de-

partment on various matters referred. 18

7

Quigley, officiating. of the universe. From the days just past we are
to indulge the hope that it will be a pleasant one.thii absence of the minister, there is

T,U',iy Ulri VhaKIXTTE & RCTHEBI-OB- R. R.

NSy 'Srnlns except Monday,

XEmyKd.y by Steamer,
JjOL'TJIEKN,

ntirelv confiued to the lowest class of Imh.
The "channel fleet has left Pertsmouth for ihe

in but Fenisnismhsd nothing to do with

the movement. r . ' s
1 .i

Montgomery, Aia., eepi. .no services held at the Presbyterian church. Mr. Rion introduced a resolution wmcu
aoreed to. thai it be referred to the committee on

and that no excuse whatever will be felt for stay-

ing away from the churches. Nearly every pulFree seats are provided for strangers visiting The Britih parhamciil has ueen jHvvfcuvM.
4Vthe executive department to inquire and report I

unon the nroDrietv of civina to the Governor a Npit in the city, and every denomination, except
one, is to hold service, so there can be no objecDaily ut t r. m either of the places of worship.

ITIayor'si Court, Friday, before Commit.
sioner Shackleford.

B. B. V ASSALL,
Special Agent 1 O. Dept

A telegram from this city to northern papers,
dated the 15th inst, stating that the convention
decided by a vote of fifty-eig- ht to thirty-fou- r

against repudiating the state debt, has just been
seen here. No such vote was taken concerning
the subject of state debt. It was referred to a
committee, who will report in a day or two, when
the subject for the first time, will come before the
convention, and I hope for favorable action. The
ordinance for the abolition of slavery was ado-
pts nnlv Lhree ODDOsina votes and the ordi

tion as to church creed. No one should stay
away, for in .doing so, perliaps they might fall in

ThePitUburg Vo mntw v.

account of the new coiuiterff iM . ? :
of the new counterfeit ore .Tlie appearance

hundred dollar comrutid-interestrt- e

of. hashed ,

ti-pt-
. 20th An unusual number of cases were before his -- 1

-

Honor vesterdav, but none of them occupied a
Its face la one

qualified veto.
Mr. Orr offered the following resolution, which

was ordered to be printed : "The secretary ot

state, comptroller-gener- al and treasurer, &Iiall be
elected by the qualified voters of the state, at
the same general election when tlie Governor and
Lieutenant-Governo- r are elected."

The report of the committee on the judicial de-Dartm-

on a proposition that the judges and

RAILROADS CK isgreat - deal of time, in summing up the of-

fence they were committed for rdnt and omy auuu- -
7 I ftnthPi-ror-d Railroad

bad company and bad company lead men into
bad ways sometimes. Let all the churches have
large congregations to-morr-ow then, and our people
show thereby a more consistent, christian regard
for the Sabbath than previously shown here.

The Shoothia Case. The case of Jno. Lynch fTuiMianie irom uw ki-i.-
v . -

Impression, rSl '
tu- - . f , .

0. i Wit., ChAr. & Bt..H;- - 0.

. SCHEDULE. was called, and the circumstances being wel nance of secession was declared null and void.
Everything is going on Very satisfactorily for the
cause of the union.

j chancellors be appointed by the governor, sub
vrvJn Loiwas ordered to be carried before the ject to the continuation of the was agrees

! tosuecial magistrate.
r p Milton intr,iluced an ordinance to provide

Down iraiJ
Mondays and Tliur.day.

Leave
Sand Hill- - 0.00 A. M.
Laurel Uill- - - 6.54 "

PRIZE FIGHT NEARIih Stealing. Jaa. Betts,ayoung and capable
for tlie lirst ensuing election of governor and

r. Wman. with African propensities, together

Inspecting. Dr. Hogan, Medical Director of
the state for the Freedmen Bureau, and upon the

staff of Col. Whittlesey, arrived in the city yes-

terday morning by the Weldon train, and is the
guest of Maj. C. J. Wickersham. Dr. Hogan is

on an inspection of the hospital and sick, and the

from thoe pnntett at me V ,"mna.
The honor aiid interests of the bank

n'a v deef.ly involved in . answering the
where the back of this counterfeit came

1 Either the original PepOT owodbavaUeen .ml
American bank mte ctmpsny

intoimproier hands, or theget
obuined by the electrotype process. Taking ; the

t

first hrpotheslm it is. difhYuttto see why the gen-

uine face was not obtained In the same' manner ;

but if the plate waa obtained by electrotype tb
,mlible rvason for the face not having also been

i.v. strihs of muUett, was upon exhibition to--Lauriuburgh -- 7.30 '
Shoe lleel---8.0- 6 "
Ued Banks "

PHILADELPHIA.

Bostou Against the Quaker City

UpTnin
Tuesday and Saturday.

Lvave
Wilmington- - b.00 A. M.
Uiver,idc-.-- . U.00 "
North West-10.0- 0 "

"Mailvillc---1LO-

Kosiinlale.Ol3.lS I.
1.00

biaduiiborf- - l.'A
Luiui-iirtou- - 31 14

Moss Neek" 4.00 u

Kid iaiks-- - 4.54 "

h Huh ns 0T irinrv and James to further

lieutenant-governo- r, and for member of Ue nrst
general assembly of the state of"South Carolina;
which was ordered to be printed, and to be laid
on the table. ,

Mr. Jones introduced the following resolution;
which was referred to the committee on ameml-mpn- ts

to the constitution :

aav, tne .f" r .'
. ., ti,A

.

fart that he had stolen them
suDstanuate
f. ,;nnMed case, for officer Boyle ar san'.tary condition generally of the bureau in this

district, and also comes here for the purpose ofhim taxe me nsu nouiluse.rested himj after ---- - porhereafter there shall ileRtsolcet That a caii- - j .,,trotvtjej jSi that the yignotts and othersettling for them, and Sixteen Hounds Fought The Quaker Cit-izeu- at

Break into the King lo Save
their tUauipUn.

Mosscck---y- . "
Lumber ton 10.12 "
bladeuboro'.ll.a)Er u

Bruwn Marblili P. M.
Kosiudale "
MarvUle- - "
Ncrth West--3.3- 0 "
Riverside .

"
Arrive at

Wilmington--5.3- 0

the market cart wilhoiu eces,tation tax laid, by the general assemwy. on an ofu engravei In seve.al d.llerent pi
assigning a suitable physician for that duty.
He will remain for several days here, and will

visit probably places down the Cape Fear com
theft he was very

liir-t- - I 1 ina niece. :when he accused him of ti male inhabitants ot this state, ieiweeii
and fifty vears, which shall neverwithout further

Shoe lieel--- . 5.24
Laurinbtirgli O.oO

laurel Hill- - i0

Sand Hill.- 'i--

above train

Cuet'lian one-lourt- h of the tax laid onFrom the Washington Republican, Sept. 20.1

Yesterday an exciting prize light took place i i,un(iied dollars worth ot land.
will be run as a ireignt train

- v that he did
words. He contended very stouU,

payfc the mpney, but the mayor thongu
mistaken, ;as his father who was present hav. J

mentioned that he was "very intelligent, but quu

about six miles distant from the "City of Broiii-erl- y

Love," and the scenes there enacted would
have horrified the soul of the late William Penh,

Mr. Black introduced a resolution, iucu
referred to the committee on amendments to the
constitution : The general assembly ii forever

ing under his charge.

Jewish Fart. To-da- y is to be observed

throughout the world among the Jews, as the
day of the atonement in which, in accordance

h the ritual of their church they are comman-

ded to ast pray- - The day of the atonement

i "t ten days after the first day of Tishra
occurs iu.

In connection rith Uie eioctrotype theory, it la

now reiuemberwl that exjriments m the dupli-talio- n

of plates bv this method were carried on

in the treasury building bt persons not regularly
emplove.1 by the government, prior to Mr. Mc-Culloc- h's

appointment a secretary, and that any

such multiplication of tha plates was talked of a

a dangerous proceeding at the timf. Boxes con-

taining electiotype platen, but not this one, it is
lielieved, are known to have been shipped toew
York for Uckiug. Either there or in trausit they

.tu v.. lun in imnroner custody. Tins sub- -

uil.er train Sill run delusively lor freight twice

iht week if a Mttlicieiiey of freigbt is otlered.
Meals iurnUicd on board tbe Boat connecting hereafter prohibited from exempting tne prouenjEsq., could he have witnessed them

forgetful.'! The old man was exceedingly anx- -
John Turner familiarly called "Jack Turner," f anv corporation, association or iudividual from

XeSaUon'day of departure from Wilmington. ! ious to ghis hands on him, saying that in Hie

ELEVENTH DAY
a noted pugilist was maicneu w ugut j taxation
another party of the same persuasion, named t

James Turner, belonging in Philadelphia, within 4
eventihe was discharged, he would jog his memr " ' arrival at v uiuiu""--

WM. H. ALLEM, of the Jewish new year.
the area of a twenty-fou- r leet ring, according to.Master oi Transportation.

lt3 .l, commenced the year 5626,sept. 9th
U1C vuuuuciiwv
Thursday, Sept.

A. M.
met derives much of its importance from the fact
that if the facts eventually show that the back
of the note wa4.ekctraty pcU iu tho .engraving31anchester Railroad.Wil mi tic to 11 and

ory by giving him a good, sound, flogging. Un-

der this proposition the mayor turned him over

to his father, telling him, though, he must not

injure the boy, but give him a good lesson. The

old feilow said he had raised fifteen children,

none of Whom had ever been guilty of such

the rules of the London P. It., at a place to ue

named near the Quaker City.
The pommeling was to have come off several

davs ago, but, some difficulty intervening, the

CoLCMniA, Monday, Sept. 25, 18C5.

Mr. Thos. Thomson ifttrwluced the following

resolution, which was agreed to :

commission, consisting of twoResolved, That a
pe-eo-

ns, be appointed by his excellency, the pro-vision- al

governor, to prepare and report to the

next legislature what laws will be necessary and
proper in consequence of the alteration made in
the fundamental law, and especially to prepare
...... 1 n rtf-nt- t Q Otulfr for the regulation of labor and

Office Gkn. Slpt. Wiu te Man. K. R--,

Wiimiiio-tnii- . N.J.. AliiT. 'i0tU, lboo. Mker The Heb aldNorthern Pap .... 'il lioroQ ftv VfAn on, , , - - , , ,..,.
and alter fcuuday, Aug. i.uuuj match was postponed to yesterday, live hun-

dred dollars having been added to the original0:
room of tU treasury department, ins iwiw. ,

that other plates may have boon pbtaine I in tame
t

wav, and that a succession of spurious and al- -t

most or; oniU issues of goveniment "currency
' "

will follow this. v1 .: r ,

i ana irci-U- L, will run o-- r uic
l tricks before, and he thought he knew how to
' . - . x j t ;tv.iinniiLion and Maueuesier ftanrou

6.UO A. MatLeaviT Wilmington, daily

building announces that ne wi "y 5
hand alL of the northern period" and picto-

rials, and the latest dates of the Nw York pa-

pers, so that when buying a toy for the UW, you

can be a.s greatly pleased yourself in something
7.35 P. M, An eye-witne- ss to the "mill,"' who arrived in

the city" to-da- y, reports that tiie result was not
very creditable to the pugilistic element of the

kuv'sville It would seem tliat a long time has hcen waen
to perfect the process of mixing inks arJd print-m- "

as well as in engraving the face of -- this note,
daily at 3.U5 t". M.Arrive at Uiiiuington

ll u';...ruvin " 1.25 A.M.

give it to him. The Doy started on nomo

him, and looked, when departing, as if he was

preparing for a selected stock of youthful
''

UUVA SUWUii c v. - .
t of the coloredthe protection

TKipuiation of the state, and that the legielature
fix the compensation of said commissioners.

x r'jr! ntlon from the committee on amend
ilMty of Brotherly Love. The adventurous and

Tliesc trains tounect with trains on North
Kail Koadlor Charleston, the Cheraw & Dar which is altoget her tne most ua4iK-u- u iw -literary. ;

n iri.. rtnnnMir Vitirrne Cafjtain El--
indiscreet Bostoman wno naa come m nave a
friendly knock-dow- n with one of his professional

brethren of the Quaker City, learned the difficul-

ties and dangers of fighting a cock upon his own

amended so as toments to the constitution was
read as follows :

iiftp- - thore shall be a capitation tax laid
matter Is undergoing a thorough investigation at

I the treasury department;- whose officials wur
doubtless Vr efiiciently aidetl in ferriting it out by

bv the general assembly, which, upon each poll.dunghill.
Sixteen rounds were fought when the fellows

DAinrJJ.-- - A lie oirmi 1

drige, s: tiled at 4 o'clock this morning for New

York. "With her usual good luck she is expected

to arriv 5 there by Tuesday next. The Twilight

leaves J lew York for this port to-da- y, and will be

here on 'Tuesday, nothing intervening.

. , j .v.: I shall never the bank note companies.be less than one-iouri- n 01 me iujl

o'l one hundred dollars' worth of land, it beinghilonnn7 in Uuakeraom lounu men

Tlie Charleston Rogues. The two rogues arrested

on Thursday for indulging too freel.r in other

people's goods, were called. They give their

names as Charles Shields and Jos. GriersoC, the
1 1st one Stone, and a dozen other aliases. About

the same evidence was given by the officers as

published yesterday. They were remanded to

the cell, subject to the order of the officers, sent

after them, who intend starting back with them

W tiW Manphpster train this morninsf. The wo- -

"oettina the worst of it" very fast, whereupon

they broke into the ring with yells and blows and

asserted their original peace principles by ending

in. toii Railroad ana W ll. vvei. 1. i.
is daily stage communication between Kingsville
and C)lumbia,S. C, connecting with these trains,

l ucre is also a line of stages between Camden and
Sumter (on Wil. Man. Kaihoad.) 1 he boat
connecting with thee trains leaves and arrives at

' wharl. The lreight of-

fice
Wil. ci Weldou Kailrojid

ol the Company will be at A. H. Vanbokke-kn'- s

wharl, on the premises recently occupied by

A E. Hall, and by steamer North Carolina in run-in- -

to Favettevilie. All freight will be received
and delivered at this point, rassuuger business is
donel om Wil. & Weldou Railroad wharl and

ei,,u bushlvte ll0m aEsKy M. DRAKE,
Gtn. Snp't.

Large. The prisoners that escaped

Journeying of tue Indian Commlaalon.
Omaha Cttr, Sept. 25.

Gen. Curtis, fol. Skyler and Mr. Guernsey, of
tho Commission appointed to mako a treaty of
peace with the Northwestern Iiidiani,reachfd
S:oux Citv, whore they were Joined by Geneial

eX to the general assemmy wunniimro
inhibitants"of the state shall be excepted from

the operation t.f the law ;" was then ngreed to,

and was referred to the revisory committee.
Mr F. W. Pickens introduced the following

fr the constitution : which was referred to

Still, at tlie fight in a row, alter the lasnion 01 aunuu
last Sabbath have not,this cityfrom thaJan1 cratic convention.

It is said that the referee was all on one s.de,nance, been heard of. A boy
except im one ink the handle of a jug, calling out iom amendments to the constitu

I S.blev ami Surgeon Woods. They expect toeft was picked up a day or
plactd i n prison for t.k.j -- r

man spoken of in connection with this case, has --parh Fort Sullv, where the council is to no hew,Ms old quarters, a very
so ago, and given over to In alMiut two weeks.

te was appealed to by either side ; and it alter- - u

wards proved that he was a bar-keep- er m the turn contracted, no real estate
the backer of the Philadelphia Ttura.CT' Lv--e-

St to levy or execution; but this
1 meeW was to be held at i .10 as to prevent any legal

151 v ubt, under the cir--
Ausr. 2(ith gratifyi Qg fact to him, no

cumstances. Htu f f hi name

Gov. Edmond to to join them at Yanctown.
From the latest intelligence received, it appears

doubtful whether many Indians will lie at Fort
Sulley to meet them, and this may cause a delay
of several weks. . .wm j c t 1 1 tf a

Vviliningtou and Weldon Kailioad.
Wilmington' Weluon R. R. Co.

Wilmington, Aug. ii'J, 1805. $

luc -- . be

not been arrested, yet beyond question in thcity
somewhere. She is said to hold the spoils to a

great extent, and perhaps is the, greatest rascal

of the whole.
Jim Fruit Rogue. Sandy Stewart, a poor,

foolish and dropsical negro, and who did not re--

., j: f tho hntt e monev wouiu n'ocess against tus ---

Inhs. from the committee on the legisia-iativ- e

department, matle a report on thi articles
th nnalifieation of voters : winch was

'865.Flotel Arrivals.
BAILEY'S HOTEL, SEPTEMBER 29th,

reldered, the result
f

of which has not yet cometo

hand.
E G McDaniel,Richmond Dr M Tucker, Washing- -

E L Poalk, Raleigh, ton, D C.
J P Allen. " C Lord. Florence, S C.

Gen. Sully shomd tie at r on uny. jion. a.
W. Hubbard, of the congressional committee to
investigate Indian affairs, accompanies the com.
missioners.

nresci uMiifi i .

agreed to, and referral to the revisory commit-tCrh-A

convention resolved itself into a committeea VHGETBAGEDY IS CliiCAGO.allv know where he was from, was charged with
. .

t of the whole, Mr. Sullivan in the chair, to conH W Hand, Cap t U8N, R P Barry, N X

M M Fry, Lt U 8 Eng. B Hernandez, Charles- -

J H Hicks, Spring Gar- - ton, S C

stealing a few eggs. He had a bag when arrest-

ed saying he wanted to fill it with, poultry and

something else of the kind. To a few questions

put to him he gave very foolish answers, which
den. J J Monanan, cnaries--

this date Trains on this Road will run
IKoSl? : . '

Leave Wilmington at 4 00 ?. M. .

Arrive ut Weluon at 8 00 A. M.
Leave Welden 00 i M.
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A. M.

Connecting at Weldon both ways with trains to
a:rd from l'etersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and on
direct to Noriolk and Washington ; connects at
(ioldsboro' with trains to Raleigh and Newbern.
Also connects at Wilmington with the Wilmington
fc Mancueoter Railroad touth to Charleston, Co-

lumbia, Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomery, &c.
L. FREMONT,

Aug. 30, 1865154. Eng, A Sup't.

Sboota Her Hpsband at
A Woman od'a Tneatre.- -

t t week, a tragedy oc-O- n

Tuesday nighC. od's Theatre, Chicago,

curred on the stage of bills. Just before
nnt down on an actor, named

J H Dought, 8urgU 8 V ton, S C

sider the report of the committee on amenumeun
to the constitution ; and after a free discussion of

the subject, the president resumed the chan54

Special Telegram to th ChrleUn Courier.

TWELFTH DAY.

N S Carpenter, wl;K A uecKnam, im 1
R K; J W uraig, x eaerai ro ni

G M. Barton, N C EAGrissom "
MIlll Ik CM V it '

was evidence suuwieiu m cwiiii. ...... .

keeping of the freedmen's bureau.

Tins finished up the docket for the day. The

mayor took a sigh, and others having no further
nommencev.' - he following

From Canada
, JftOKTBEAL, Sept. 22.

Colonel Rowland, commssiohcr of the northern
Pacific railroad company, is lieie conferring with
the Canadian govepLand others relative o
uniting British carLJth the government of y

the United States in tbSifriiAtruction of the Lake
Superior and Puget sound railroad. Col. Row- - "

land is confident thJP-th- commercial h.fluenceof . ;:

Canada will be most fully accorded to Jhe. pro-
ject as one of great inte."national impcrtance to
the neople of lx:h countries, and lias no doubt

CITY HOTEIi, SEPTEMBER 29. 1865. the performance
Comtmbia. Sent. 25. 1865.bv his wife forBeach, was shotJ Milne, City R J Nixon, Sound

The convention is still engaged in amending the X--red with--h" . . 1 UA.Ah . .business, their tiles, and the court was virtually
About twelve moniasyuv ,der .tvau eoustitution oi tne biair.

ad article has been adopted directing that all
rce in this state at the convening of theand married a daughter ox Jiradjourned until to-da- y.

J. Wilson, City . E dorter,
W L Moore 8 B Taylor, Catharine
E L . Phillips Rocking- - Lake, N C

ham co "W Haynic, W & M R R
J H Long, Rockingham T Morrison, Smithville
J E LeWett. WC&BCC Morse,

RR JDozicr,
Wm Smith, City Geo Robinson, Cit

SiMrial Maariatratte's Court. laws oi . not repugnant to the constitution,
convention, anu .. altered or repealed by

dail, of Chicago. IM gin ?
years of age, with Ught curling

blue eves, and was regarded as& The parties only
visit friends a

The case of Lynch was disposed of yesterday
shall be continued un here they are tem- -

h.io the wife eoing to tome He general assembly, except r - re by their
wuue, f.i -- v.t tio W!tion of ' .wvro,.- - in wh-i- h msa thw are to exw.. - th

that his measures win necrownea w itn success. -
':

From tbe SemliWHt
New Orleans, Sept. 22. ,

Gov. Wells' proclamation calling tor the election J
-- smcn and state officers for the first Mon- -

afternoon by Justice Connoly, who, after hearing

the evidence, held him to bail in the sum of ono ue

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
Ofhce Wil., Cha.il & Rutu. R.B. Co. )

Laureuburg, N.O., Sept. 7th, U5. S
.

rpiIE regular annual meeting of the btocknoi--1

ders "of this Company will be held at Laurlu-l.ur- g

on Wednesday, the 18th day ol October,
105 WM.' H. ALLEN,

Secretary.
sept. 9th ' 103-t- m

nvil., Char. & Rutherford Kail road.
Depot Wm C. & R- - R. R. Co., )

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 11th, 1865.
T?liEl(;ilTS must be delivered at this depot by

A VrLlRVs. in

and the uusuanu wn"o f , ilal.' " . 1 '
S m7n" of Wood's Theatre. Some months limitation, if not continued in foTce -

he went U. B-at- oto . - tKo IMrislatiire.thousand dollars, for his appearrnce at the next From Gearsia.
Nbw York, Sept. 24.

Th steamers Constitution and Vamia from Sa band said that
nd there found tliat his wile ws hvmg , of Conn--N?r- , was issued to-da- y. ' k

vnnnah nn thA 21st. has arrived.
term of the court, failing to get which he was

committed to the jail.
Mr. Johnson, the man shot by Lynch, appeared

i
"' tnnliir in tntt ifV in thft fiT--

Ti e elections of secretary of state and of the
treasurer are still to be made by the legislature,

but th ?se are declared ineligible to office during

the next succeeding term. ... ,
in., oiifiatinnH for voters for all civil ana

nAnirl RaTton and stall and. uenerai iving,
day of Noven... 'r bar arrived from an In-Gen-

Carl Scnu. ; of Georgia and Mis--
specting tour in the mterio. J ; ? ; - J-
sisaippS, enroutt North 'it ' tnmand of"

intercourse vim auouieiin adulterous
HeW back and filed a bill of divorce which

was printed in theWspapers.
jtiiLonngiv

She
fTCriOStUla--
seeing itcommanding At Augusta, has arrived at Savan-

nah. Mail communication by stage coaches hadUl tne court room cote 1 vxaj w wv..,,
animation. He appered to , be doing well and -- i . ...AU a6-- a He General usternaus cai sssuraeu c,returns - v. 6immediately T. T.i

been established with Charleston. Alan iacuiues
with the interior is quite as good as previous tosuffers but little from his wound.

h would again Uve with him. l n s ue shall
I General Slocum lias gone North.one vears. aivi i not a uaupci,the interruption of their operations ny tne war.

Several other minor cases were disposed of Rented to do, but a week or two elapsed ana of twenty

order to .uluic their Shipment by the trains, leav-
ing Tiu tdavs and Saturdays.

Receipts in duplicate must accompany each ship-
ment, and freight invariably, prepaid.

J. T. ALDERMAN, .

Freight Agent. ;

sept. 12th HV5-- B

PrUnr Hrnwn naa aiTlVeu uuuie mw 7 - m . . threaten-- officer or pmiw wiuiwShe now 1 nr a non-commissio-

in the usual manner. "..' mmtcoufldence that prudent be failed to lurni m P"--" thA. 'Vr" lman Dor marine of tbe navy Ckmnict of Authority In Ixulalona ;
SitUETEFonT, La., Sept. 28. v

Tlie Provost Marshal of Freedmen has arresUon on e paS oFth. people of the southern ed KSuS. Ftading, . "0 UnUed SUM. He Shall, for the twoyear,
. . ,3 j:i .tn i)ain tA th eniov-- I would comply , , .j. .v at. r,r oWtuin have been aThe Last Dat. The last renting of the sea

wouiu irawic u. . - - , L- -j so sue wau tiro jstates suecuujr not aone next treceuuis. . 1 Jv ,i0r. thf iinion. few davs. that ce naa , nri 1 . 4hA ume oenod an ed the judge, sheriff, "district attorney, and theson took place by Cronly & Morris yesterday at
meni oi equat. J.tMrn nito. nut .weral cartridges m ner V- -' r cnizen o. w """ TZJri Ids in-U- rv of the tenth Judicial District for trvimr aExchange Corner, and the prices were sustained Mncii ot tne cotwn wmcu uau wmtu - - r . , tn the tneaire. s-"- " pmitmni irem ioiiw ' " - ,

T ... Cf- a ta.1 C3 AtA , . V.n rrvA rvT WArie a MtnA- i rr m mviiL va vuh v i i.-.- - - - .
SOTKE TO Sllll'i'EBS OF lOTTOS.

urnce Wil. & Man: R. It. Co., )
Wilmiugton, N., C, Sept. 23, 1865. S

T ARTIES having cotton to ship to market from
tAM tn Vxomc a citizen 01 tne unneu u'. negro ou ukv'v-.v.vuJ-4 uuiiuicu--

was to be shipped some to Savannan. on
k promise, and on re- -

Kx,ifT)irmt nt most fabulous nsures. a mue
Bi" " " uu.i -trt the COIlSlllUU'Jll ,Quito a serious fire bad occurrea a wauuuu,,

. - t? "ITvil she fired the pistol, the oau tt according . . m .v..i . . a..i 41... .1house on the corner of 2d and Princess, and op--
I riinnfT ins rei . .v. I .Knll lv rriila III UK' rune i rtAcrro 1LLT111" iiro caiomiE iuuti uiruiuuu ui IUDnited StatesA. anv noiut on the line of this road can now ..v:i.A.fnn.i,nnitiwiiTMl "Sr remandina, Florida, the Sa-- utog effect SZ; ' -- 1 the, d,.y of ci, .ona-uU- , ..iship the Bame, with prompt transportation, upon posite the oiajan, was u.u uu .,-v-

judge gives notice of an appeal.. .. . a. ! P nnamn H3 I no I i'0 1 1'.TIl IL. c - r I . - .. i,. . . ' r tV. licl CI r mnrtTiiA OL Limtv 11IUC
u4 pioauction of the usual nermit irom tne com- - r twentv-liv- e dollars. Anero a wuvumc vannan Jiertua says uie nownyus - fv ut in a few niinutes was anv election, ana : ;r.I- -
mauaani 01 tne nearest military post to tne poun, . A An ha lot whatever, ana tne returned and is sorry he erver went into the rebel- -

th instv numerous class of
w , - -

station . On the road sne ; m the district m wmcn ne oners i
and taken to the.pohce adopted authorizing the gov-- 1,w. h. Mcdowell, , . cf uu ,r.. .fT
cbatted pleasant! 7, Retime after-- " I to anboimv two commissioners to . enquireAc.Scot R,,Hntnilnnt. ' - km'Mlnor Lout Of repair. A.ne uousv m .v,- -

Bantc IXobberT ' " r'r i4-- 5

'ictBosTOK, Sept. 25.
, The Concord national bank,, of Concord, waa
entered bet vtecu half-pa- st , one and two o'clock ''

the populaaon at FernanC-ina- : They are oraen ,
sept. 25th. 176-- 1 w tent Webb's saloon went atr twenty-nin- e hunarea temperate ana frugal. been guilty-o-f an T-- -e

h and
. -

WgUdature ffWJWrwards her lather j,b his daughter j on uWssary for the regulationSlaliTH t i VY OH VjCCrAlfP kft V nd ififtv dollars.. These figures are only gtvep
1 AllUU vvjaaiaia ri..u sn xriil Wmwthe locked up. ieacu, - r

:.4-nnAA- nu. x.iirtiiivLt ail, wv

to-da-y, while tho cashier was at dinner, and the w .

safe robbed of $300,000, consisting of United : 2- -.

State?? bonds. A large reward will be ofTered ?

as Farauit off tbeEXPRESS FORWARDERS,' T ! I
oau " "" recover. ! Bri.,th Wr steamer Inalthough badly wo rW ateiaent He fys nandoalt.of nrices. The people are wua on luc

Titlee to Fropei ty In Cieoryla.
i Hdq'bsVDbp't of GaoBOiA,

1

i
', . Acgcsta, Sept, 20, 1865. $

GwraBAL Order,
v is t

extent
. TT ,. Panvni Rtar. 8Tt. IS. Iif. 1 , J. mnrtA luuutv..h bromrht to theirTIItiSOUTUERX EXPRESS CO., other men, ana. . o i lirtation withsubject oi rents, u..wi.vj o reached Acapulco giv

As soon as the despatchhis wne -.c-
-pw r - - . imr,rorjer a man- -

i e?c:iT in su- -nrntwr minus nucu my -- t . 7 . an rUra fes'iKx! brv militarv authority in this in news oi tne oesirmiwu , ,behaved nerseu y" .'n u from her VI
V.. . i r So

LATE

THE ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY, soon UCiiCU w "vt . "

Hew York.TrceklranlK Statement.'.
: - NEwYonK.Sept.25.
The weeklv lxink statement shows "an increase Z--

l

oflor.ns to bo 137373 j circulaUbn, $190,256; - ;
tenders, $S6A,240 ; decrease in specie, fS82,--

--.,5. --
1 ei o. OJi' f ' v.:

tWnoorer classes intend aomg 101 Bui. eontracts between indi- -
JLXTIW luvujwell as important matter,k a serious asTSnow prepared to receive and forward ;wlth vidualswwm.- - . ,

promptness and diMiatfh nil T?r..l..,t Mniiv I t-- i- --if rfo mlv leave 'manT OUtm tne COia dtHcrnnni
exceptaud v aiuabies, to any pomt in tho Southern States, ,1 of remaining so for. a

and wltli their connection with " THE ADAMS' and with a good prospect
arid H AM DEN' EXPRESS, can foward without time at least. What is to be done with them nut - . , DeatU of aalonaric. . -

TtniiTox Sent. s2. ' 'threats, telling me?ha "SV had atelv with Jkrastation ia pursuit
dutt in this Departm ent are prohibitealfrom aa--

aciay to an points in tho N onheni Stateai either i that I pould not Trt KJfiSSBoa I nmaoi and oU .!-- v i;Tnfernution & teen receivri of the deaAof.. ;oi,contracwi or wuu,Judicatingi questionato the rare opportumtyoi 1. real or personal, except whenuy;tt:u roaa or steamer as shippers may desire, : aUtio is called ,i,ir and wnerever r : r,,rirMr - thu Kevi tavcaru7r.W?.S .Winient T; binte ?tnxcto . . , i l.A 1ah ciiarires on ireiirnt apiiv.nii nth iiinmnnnr Uy his tnreaxs, ,1 to me at the 1 found. He was as goou ui - v"ans tor iue pm- - gs.-t- a protect1 tha Tights ajid mteresw 01 Dodd and Rev. Homer B. Morgan. The.fSrmer
dieil of cholera and the latter of typhur fever."TTWYr; wh. en slie came oa vT in could be got underwill he paid on delivery of same at this' Office, fered in our advertising fCpira

therehy avoiding the necessity of forwarding bills 1 chase of a finished and elegant country seat, Mia. crrivernment. ' aiongiaaA ,
tersation with me. 1 port as aw --- r, . ,. , 4

. .fn0,m na desired a . , ..... . . .v ..... '
Cb as three hours, I should way. ,oi caargca ior coiiwuun. .

- L. F, BATES, Supt, So, Ex. Co. 1talked with her as
V ept. 15th 168-l- m tt- - wW f.n I. 5teemedone w wn?w' js ,,w" " v H

- " ;lU'i'':l, j

- . J -

0

--m.


